
DOLEFUL DAIRYMEN.

A Demoralized Stale of (he But-

ter Market.

Producers Producing at a Lost and Commis-

sion Men Gaining Nothing by

the Handling.

The butler market Is !n a pretty "elck"state.
Dairymen, dealers and all concerned are tn very
doleful damps. And well they may be. The
rnce of butter has forsome limn been touching
bedrock; now ItIs away down below zero, with
no piesaot prospect <•[ Its rising to a more genial
level. Producers are producing at a loss and
commission-bouses make nothing by the hand-
ling.

hat, then, Is the cause? Some blame the
large quantities ofinferior, •streaked butter with
which ihe market Is lueially swamped. Others

trace it to the pressure ofexcessive Eastern com-
-1 eiltion, a competition daily Krowiugmore forin-
dable with Hie rapid extension of tiie creamery

system all over the United States. Others aver
that the heavy rents paid out by lessees for cows
and pasture, being moie than is returned In the
shape of butler-money, are responsible lor the
present prices being so terribly unremunerallve.

Ou the other hand itis contended that this ar-
gument willnot hold water, as dairymen-owners
aie inequally bad financial straits with lessees.
\u25a0Whatever be tbecau^e, is there 110 remedy? If
I=ll. what ? A good number of those interested
believe that a system of cieamrrles here would
help to Mistaln values by producing at a cheaper

cost a more uutfonn and better class of butter

than can be produced by Isolated Individuals,
aud so effectually counteract the bugbear of
Eastern competition.

OPINIONS GIVEN by DEALERS.

C.K.Whitney & Co. trace the trouble to the
old question of supply and demand. They con-
tend that even Ifprices are unduly low Jim now,
i.at the higher piIces that may be reckoned on

later on, say from July out, will lull up the
twelve month!)' average to a pretty fair stand-
ard. "We farm," they say, "too extravagantly
here. Landlords get too much money. They
try to get as much now as when the products
were only two-thiids of what they are now. (live

California a million more consumers and the
[bine's settled. As to creaineiies remedying the
ruesent condition of affairs, all hinges on the
question as to whether they cau produce cheaper
lh.lithe Individual dafryuiau. Now we ate en-
tirelyat the mercy of what hue turner fetches all
through th Western States, which legulates the

price of packed butter heie."
Taking from their books ihe accounts of one

representative dairy inSouthern and another lv
Northern California, and the present puce, as
compared mm a corresponding period la-t year,
shows an aveiage of 1 cent lower, and of about
2 cents as compared with the same period In
1838. They claim also that while, owing to
more plentifulfeed, the amount of butter shipped
to this city since January Ist shows a gain of
about 10 per cent over oidinary other years, the
OSS Is only relatively about.(> per cent.

IN FAVOR OF CIIKAMERIKS.
Russ &Baonders state that were itnot for tbe

active pickling by commission men prices would
drop even lower, "lou see," said Mr.s.ui nders,
"it costs scaicely any more to get bullei from
the East than It does from Sail Luis Oui«po. The
upshot willbe that owners must be content with
less lent for their cows and lands. To my mind,
the establishment of errameties— such as we
have established in Humboldt at a cost of $30,-
--000—will go a long way to remedy the evil. It
glands to reason that one big concern can
manufacture cheaper than 100 small dairy-
men, while the butter Is all of one uniform
grade— not 100 .nixed sorts."

BballUCtr. & Kowaliky trace the demoralized
condition of the market to its being Inordinately
glutted with inferior, streaked stuff, that can
fcaicely be called butter by courtesy. They live
innop« \u25a0• ihat. as the season advances, prices may
Improve, for. as they are, there Isnothing in it
lor commission men, let alone producers. Id
some places they point out tbe yearly rent of a
cow Is eaual to her original value, aud that
dairymen, under such a state of things, would
find II hard to make bath ends meet at almost
an" price.

TOO Mf.nCOMPETITION.
Hills Brothers are or opinion that Eastern

competition Is at the bottom of Itall. "We have
letters from northern customers," they say,
"who write that they will not take any packed
bumr, but want all Eastern. I'osslbly a system
of I. learner here would defeat this competi-
tion. Let a man East want a car-load of butter
of uniform make and quality he can get It;here
be can't. Another thing, we want more refrig-
erating accommodation!. Ship a consignment of
butter fromhere up north ou any of the steam-
ers, and IIIs hot weather a nice state Itwill ar-
liveIn."

Kins & Hewlett do not think extra high rents
press 100 heavily on lessees. Owners of land
and stock are tittering equally, all come to show
that the trouble exists In some oilier source.-

v>« know a dairyman," slated a member of
the him,

"
who owns all his own stock and land

who nays he cannot produce butter at a profit
under 20 cents t er pound, and willhave to go in
lor raising stock Ifthis state of things lasts.

ALL ON THE SAME FOOTUfO.
"Another man, who leases both stock and land

at a reasonable rent, and who always gets the
highest golugmarket price for his butter, assures
Us that this year he Is bound to lose all he has
made for the last three or lour. We cannot see
that any system of creameries would remedy
matters.

"Why, taking the Eastern standard, where a
dairy consists of only six to twelve cows, as
against 75 to 250 here, every dairy Inthis State
is virtuallyon the same tooting as an Easterncreamery, ana if It cannot pay at piesent prices,
as ItIs, to make butter, we fallto tee how it would
by any larger consolidation of Interests. Of
course the whole theory m that line Is an expert-
ment on this coast, and ItIs Impossible to say
what the result might be, one way or tne other."

FOR HEAVY DAMAGES.
Trial of Mrs. Haiglit's Suit

Against the Crocker Estate.

The trial of the suit of Julia Knight and
her husband azainst the executors of the
Charles Crocker estate for $50,000 damages
for injuries received by her in an elevator
in the building at 131 Post street on Oc-
tober 9, 1888, was commenced before Judge
Garber and a jury yesterday.

Mrs. Haight testified that while seated in
the said elevator and ascending to the
fourth floor she felt a choking sensation
and realized that her shawl was caught in
the hand rope. She unpinned the shawl at
Lei throat and then found that the skirt of
her dress as also wound around the rope.
She was dragged off the seat, but held to
the floor ina most painful manner.

Th« young girl incharge of the elevator
vainly tried to release the plaintiff's dress,
and the other passengers left the elevator
in order that she might be disrobed and
thus released. Mrs. Haight further stated
that she keeps a boarding-house, but has
been unable since to attend to her business
on account of internal injuries received.

The corsets worn at the time of the ac-
cident were produced. The bones on the
right side were broken and the material ap-
peared to have been submitted to a severe
strain. The corsets were handed to the
jurors for inspection and they handled the
article withdainty touch. The shawl was
also shown and was courteously placed over
the plaintiff's shoulders by Judge Garber
that the jury might see the manner in
which itwas worn.

The defendants have filed an answer
charging carelessness on the part of theplaintiff.

OS THE AXXIOUS SEAT.
Clarence Will Kuan To-Day Whether

Hi- Will fte Free or Not.
Edward Clarence, the defaulting ex-

Secretary of the Cooks' and Waiters'
Union, who was sentenced to two years in
the House of Correction in January last by
Judge Van Reynegom, appeared before
Judge Rearden yesterday on a writ of ha-
beas corpus.

The prisoner's attorney argued that his
client had been convicted of a felony and
should have been sent to the State Prison,
instead of to the House of Correction,
where by the statutes prisoners over 25years of age are not admitted. His client,
he maintained, Is over 40 years of age.
C'l'o Judge Rearden's query if it was
understood that in the event of his holding
tliHt the prisoner is illegally retained in the
House of Correction, whether or not he
was to be remanded to the court for re-
sentence, the attorney contended that his
client could not be placed in jeopardy a
second time.

The Judge took the matter under advise-
ment, but willreader a decision to-day.

A MOTHEK'S SUCCESS.

Septimus Jonoa Farced to I'roduee Ilia
Bte|>-I>aag liter.

Adele Beatrice Mills, daughter of Jane
Jones, wns produced in Judge Hoge's de-
partment yesterday by her step-father,
Septimus Joues, in response to a writ of
habeas corpus issued on Saturday last on
the petition of the child's mother.

The latter claimed that her husband had
imprisoned the cirland pievented her from
visiting her. The Judge awarded the cus-
tody of the child to the mother.

A divorce suit is now pending between
the couple.

Jn Uarllett Spring:
Next Thursday is the day set for the

opening of the new route over the San
Francisco and North Pacific Railroad to
liarllett Springs. Passengers will leave
San Francisco at 7:40 a; m. via the Tibu-
ron Ferry, arrive at Uopland at noon, jour-
ney thence by stage over the new tollroad
to Lakeport, arriving there at 4p. m. At
Lnkeport they will take the steamer City
of, J<aJMWT« »'«V «*->»« ViwiLake, a dia-

tance of einht miles, arriving nt Burtlett
Landing at 4:30 P. M. From there they
Journey by stage over the new mountain
road, "recently constructed at a cost of
$15,000, and arrive at their destination at
Tr. M. Returning they leave the Springs
ai 7 a. m. nnd arrive in San Francisco at
7:25 P. M.

MEMORIAL DAY.
Preparing to Do Honor to De-

parted Comrades.

The Memorial Day Committee held a
meetiug last evening at B'nai 13'ritti llall,
Edward S. Salomon presiding.

Tbe Secretary real a communication
from the Mexican Veterans' Association,
accepting »n invitation to march in the
parade. The Secretary also reported that
General Miles had ordered four companies
of infantry, one troop of cavalry, the Angel
Island band, four batteries of heavy
artillery and one battery of lightartillery,
to march in the parade. The officers of the
several companies are instructed to report
to Colonel Shatter, who willassign them to
a place in line. A detachment of light
artillery willal<o be furnished, for the pur-
pose of tiring salutes at the cemetery.

A communication was road from Com-
mander A. J. Buckles, stating that he could
not take part in tbe parade niiovitud, it
being necessary for him to be ivAuburn
on Memorial Day with his post

A communication was read from John L.
Biiom, signifying his willingness to act as
omtor of the day.

The Committee on Day Programme and
Excursions reported that a song had been
written for the occasion, which would be
sung by the little girls engaged to strew
flowers on the graves of comrades.

A communication was read from the
Veteran Guard stating that they would
march with the several posts aud not in a
body.

A committee of three from the Musicians'
Union were present and petitioned the
Memorial Committee to engage uuiou music
for the parade. They were referred by
Chairman Salomon to the different post9,
who have power to select their own music.

Chairman Salomon reported that he had
not engaged a building for the evening
exercises. The Grand Opera House could
not be encaged for less than 8100, which the
committee could not aftord to pay, and
Metropolitan Temple was considered too
small for the accommodation of the t eople
expected. Mr. Salomon was given another
week by the committee with'lull power to
act.

On motion of General Cutting, it was
voted to extern! an invitation to all Grand
Armymen in the city to join the Memorial
Day Committee, who have been invited to
act as a guard of honor to the remains of
Judjje bavin and that they assemble with
the Memorial Day Committee at the Palace
Hotel at 7 o'clock this evening and with the
committee escort the remaius from Ihe
hotel to the Oakland Ferry.

THE HEIKS WANT A DiVY.

A llimihiillc Story and Litigation That
tirew Out of It.

Itwillbe remembered that some months
ago the Union gave the rather romantic
story of the elopement many years a;;o of
J. \V. Robinson from Cincinnati. lie left
his wife and children and is said to have
taken §10,000 belonging to his wile. His
companion in flight was Sarah K. Snyder.
They came to San Diego about 1»54.
Kobinson prospered. In Ih"i7 he died aud
left his property to Mrs. Kobiuton, to v. limn
Itis claimed he was never legally married.
The only child was a. son, who died quito
young.

Kobinson's own children back in Cincin-
nati lost all trace of biui until about a year
ago, when Sarah R. Snyder was back there
on a visit. She called at a bauk oue day to
transact some business about souie United
States bonds and the cashier happened to
be a husband of one of Kobinson's daugh-
ters. Somehow he got a clew of the story,
pursued his investigations and the result
was that when Senator Uardacre was in
Cincinnati last fall he was given charge of
the case by Kobinson's heirs, who propose
to light for the estate, which amounts now
to a very large sum, probably over §100,000.

Yesterday the first papers were filed in
what will probably be a long and hard-
fought case. Senator Uardacre and 1). L.
\\ itlnngtou willrepresent the heirs of Kob-
insoii.

The suit is based upon recent California
decisions, which seem to have definitely
settlea that when a man has children and
does not name them in his will, the chil-
dren shall inherit just the same as ifthe
father had died intestate.— San Diego
Union, May loth.

PERSONAL NOTES,

B. B. Tuttle of Portland is at the Palace.
J. H. Sinclair, manager Xor litea, is at

tbe Palace.
J. K. Bovst, a Culusa merchant, is stop-

Ding at the Grand.
M. G. Rhodes, a quicksilver miner of

iEtna, is at the Lick.
A. Thome, a fruit-grower of Los An-

geles, is at the Baldwin.
G. W. Rouge and son, of Geneva, Switz-

erland, are at the Baldwin.
W. M. Cary, proprietor of tbe Palace

Hotel at Napa, is in the city.
Ed 8. Gill, managing editor of the Los

Angeles Tribune, is at the Grand.
W. H. Goucher, a well-known resident

of Los Angeles, is stopping at the Palace.
W. L. iiorton and John Fulledse, real

estate men of Salt Lake, are at the Bald-
win.

Frederick Cox, a Sacramento banker, and
H. S. Ball, a grain-grower of Salinas, are at
the Grand.

G. Groezinger, a wine-producer of Yount-
vi.it-, aud 11. M. Larue of Sacramento, are
at the Lick.

Walter H. Byington of Santa Rosa has
returned froni New York and is registered
at the Baldwin.

E. Jacobs, a banker of Vlsalia, is regis-
tered at the Occidental. He intends taking
a trip to Europe.

Charles McNab ofHopland is a guest of
liis brother, Gavin McNab, assistant man-
ager of the Occidental Hotel.

C. V.'. Johnson, a prominent businessman of Portland, and C. H. Field, a San
Jose merchant, are guests at the Occiden-
tal.

Sister Margaret, Mother Superior of the
Saint Hilda Mission, Tokio, Japan, which
Is under the patronage of the Established
Church of Euglaud, is in this city on her
way to Londuu.

Jtev. A. F. Hitchcock, Grand Chaplain
1. O. O. F., arrived last night from Suisuu
and is stopping at the Grand. He has held
the ofliee of Grund Chaplain for thirteen
consecutive years.

Ex-Senator F. L. Coombs of Napa is in
the city attending the funeral of his
mother, Mru. Piass, who died on board the
steamer City ef New York while en voyage
from Panama to this port.

Rev. Father N. Murphy, parish priest ofCillin,near Kilkenny, Ireland, is stopping
at the Palace. He has been visiting hisbrother, the Chancellor of the Arch Dio-
cese of Sydney, New South Wales, and is
on his way home.

Right Rev. Dr. Donnelly, assistant Bishop
of Dublin, Ireland, is registered at the Pal-
ace. He is a distinguished student of tbe
Irish College in Rome, an accomplished andcultured gentleman and one of the best au-
thorities on music in Erin's Isle. He haj
been visiting friends in Tasmania and is oohis way home. He celebrated mass at St.
Vincent's yesterday.

\u25a0 Thomas M. Dawson, United States Con-
sul to Newcastle, New South Wales, ar-
rived in this city by the Zealandiit. Mr.
Dawson is oi) a leave of absence for
three months. He has served the United
States as Consul to different points in
tbe Pacific, aud it is twelve years and six
months to-day since he first sailed out of
this port to represent the Government as
Consul to Samoa. He will take a trip to
Washington in a few days.

A \. « MilitaryOrder.
The regular meeting of the Military

Order of the United States, recently organ-
ized for social, patriotic and benevolentpurposes, wai held at Stcimke's Hall on
Saturday evening, with F. E. Smitli as
lliHirman and 1). Geary as Secretary. Theunfinished portion of tin- constitution andthe by-laws were finally adopted. Thepermanent officers of the association willbe elected at, the next meeting. A coir-
inittee, consisting of D. W. MiNeill,C. 11.
Long and J. D. Murphy, was appointed on
membership. The anniversary of the corns
willbb held on the 4th of July.

Fastened on Another.
John Roach was acquitted yesterday by

a Jury before Judge Shatter of the charge
of having burglariously entered the resi-
dence of Bridget Greggnins on April 21st
and stolen a sealskin sacqne. Koach showed
satisfactorily that William llyne* was thecriminal, and the latter confessed bis guilt.

Mlsilonary Service.
A special missionary service for all the

Episcopal churches in this city was held in
TrinityChurch Sunday evening. Therectors
and a number of visiting clergymen were
present. The united choiri were under the
leadership of 11. J. Stewart of Trinity
Church. The attendance was very large.

Jeremiah Campbell of Credent City cut
his throat last Sunday. lie left a widow
and live children entirely destitute.

A PRIVILEGED CLASS.

What the Finance Committee
Says of the Chinese.

The Supervisors KillEllTt's Gas Inspection
Order— Preparing for the Fourth—

Hours a Legal Day.

The report of the Finance Committee st last
night's meeting of the visors adverted to
the peculiar character of the proceedings In tbe
acceptance ofChinese ball bonds as well as Dues
Imposed upou Mongolians, making Itappear that
these people are privileged, and that neglect,
ifnot something worse, characterizes the accept-
ance of bonds and collections of fines from
Chinese. The committee says that ItIs the duty

of the Police Judges to remedy these shortcom-
ing!!, that they should exercise great care In ac-
cepting sureties, and give preference to cash
bail, aud Inall the operations there should ap-
pear a desire to prevent chicanery and fraud.

Accompanying the report was a statement
from the committee's expert, givingIndetail the
flues imposed hi Aprilby the l'olice courts, and
branding the bail bonds as worthless, and sug-
gesting ihat only cash ball be accepted. Alarge
number of cases are ou appeal, the bouds aggre-
gating $21,o<;o. The report says:

Total Mir.isi- fines in the three courts daring
April,»19U0, of these paid. $200: appealed, 1700:appeal bonds Chinese sureties, 13500. Fines line on
appeals to March 81st. *'.:7')0; tines on cases anirmed
inApril,$2725. Tots), $5485.
(IIabove paid to May Btb. *925; bonds forfeited

to May till).CSSOO; floes due cases affirmed InMarch,
$300: flues due cases aflirmed In April,$300; habeas
corpus Supreme Court, $1150; fines affirmed bonds
missing, $310. This makes the exact balance.

Aresolution was passed to print approving the
expenditure made by the North Beach and Mis-
sion i:ailio.hi ( nin;any, amounting to $02,000,
incompliance with their franchise requiring the
expenditure of $40,000 the first year.

The order requiring hotel and lodging-house
keepers to have their gas-llxlures inspected
quarterly was Indefinitely postponed on motion
of Persia, seconded by Becker. Supervisor Ellelr,
its author, was not present.

An order was passed to print accepting deeds
from Uranvllle 11. Uilmau. Mary E. Nelson nud
Anna ]\u0084 for lands extending from Ne-
braska to Yeinionl stieets tor a street to be
known as Sonoma.

Supervisor Iloyd Introduced a resolution au-
thorizing the Mayor to appoint five members of
the board who shall make preliminary airange-
uients for the proper observance of the foiin-
coming national anniversary. It was passed to
print.

A resolution of Intention was passed to print
for the grading of Colusa street, from San iiruuo
avenue to Kentucky street.

Aresolution was adopted calling the attention
of the I'ollce Judges to the woriulessuess of
Chinese ball bonds, aud recommending that cash
bail be required inall cases.

11l accordance with a recommendation of theHealth and Police Committee a resolution was
adopted, directing the Board of Health to return
all lepers to the places from whim they came.

A resolution was adopted providing that eight
hours shall be deemed a legal day in all cases
where labor Is performed under auy State law,
or under the control of any bowd of officers of
the municipal government, ana that such limit
shall be Inserted In all municipal contracts.

The board adopted a lesolution lequiring theSuperintendent of the Fire Alarm to ring the
bells at 8 o'clock Inthe morningand "> o'clock In
the afternoon, as an aid to the eight-hour move-
ment. Suieivisors Becker and Noble voted
against the measure.

An 1.i.ili,-/ / 1,iv,nt.

James Lavin, a young mau, was taken iv
custody yesterday by OffiVer Wren on a
charge of petty embezzlement, lie is ac-
cused by his employer, Joseph l-'ranken-
berg, a saddler and harness-maker at 218
Druinm street, of collecting $40 aud turning
the money to his own use.

Electric Vapar Engine.

The Electric Vapor Engine Company has
hied articles of incorporation. Directors-
Irvine Stewart, Frank E. Tremper, John
W. Eisenhuth, Itobert F. Younn and VV. H.
C. Fowler. Capital stock SIOO.OOO, divided
into 20,000 shares, SAuoo subscribed.

Habi'iTal constipation ci'red ana the
bowels streDcthened by the regular use of Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills iv small doses. Don't for-get this. •

Bmunra has the oulylrellaule method* to
Dt defective sight. 4:27 Keamy street

•
A City Front Lot. -The title ot W. E.

Btrout to a water lot claimed by the city and
county lias been confirmed by the Supreme
Court. The claim set up was that me city and
county originally held the lot iv mist (or theMute, and therefore the statute of limitation did
not innamimt the claim.
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AUCTION SALES.

VRti>n,i>EA9TOX. •
SBO. W. max, B. W. WILDE.

IIAt Auction!
C3rl=l.^lLlVri>

EXCURSION
\u25a0

TO THE HANDSOMEST SUBURBAN TOWN
Within the Boundary of This State, .

THE QUEEN SUBURBAN ADJUNCT TO .

SAN FRANCISCO,

WHERE WE WILLSELL

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY,

SATURDAY...- MAY17, 1890,

At11:30 o'clock A. M.,on the premises,

IkHmriftidi
West End Addition,

line ELEGANT VILLAilfir
14u RESIDENCE LOTS! 140

LARGE LOTS.

100x180, 50x180, and Other Sizes,
Fronting County Road, Oak, Elm, Griffith,.

C and D Streets, Between Santa
Inez and Poplar Avenues.

ALSO

TWO HANDSOME RESIDENCES,
Each 8 Rooms, Bath, Brick Foundation, Etc.

One on Oak Street, near Poplar Avenue.
One on D Street, near Poplar Ayenns.

Streets Graded.
Water-Pipes to the Property.

FINE RESIDENCES SURROUND
THIS PROPERTY.

San Mateo 1*the principal town between Sao Fran-
cisco and San Jose, and must Ina few years exceed
In population the thrlrlngcity or Oakland. Its acces-sibilityfrom San Francisco being much pleasanter.
nannft no water to cross and no change to make.With the cut-oil constructed and connection mailewithSanta Barbara, the great orerland passenger
through travel willran on this line: and doubtlesshourly trains on 22-minute time willbe the order
of the day within a few months. In the immediateTicinltyof San Mateo are a larger number of thelargest and handsomest chateaus, mansions and res-idences than inany other section of the State. In
fact the whole surroundings are an open park. The
{..;nerty In this beautiful town must advance more
rajutjv- than any location in this State. In a short
time It wllTno-doabt:be annexed to this city, and
willalways remain Cn£-premluj3^lQcatlon for resi-
dences. Pure air, elegant drainage.

—
SfiC<loaledbeauty of surroundings, niatrulliceiit drive*. ""*-'«t

of water and best of neighbors. There Is nospoi .'.'.'
California of equal attractions.

Do not, under any consideration, fallto visit Ban
Mateo during the Interval between this day ami thesale. Every day, up to day of auction, Including
Sunday, we shall have a fine conveyance, free ofex-pense, to convey allvisitors over this choice prop-
erty at every train.

Tovisitla to purchase alot fora home and a few
to hold fora bigadvauce, which must follow.

A Certificate of Title from Attorney E. J.
Ii:in<;i.k. ESQ., will be tiv.-n to each
purchaser free ofcharge.

TERMS-One-third cash, balance inone anil
two years; interest only7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annnally ;1O per
cent to be paid at time of purchase, tobe
allowed on the one-third cash payment.

FREE COLLATION ANDMUSIC ON
THE GROUNDS.

EXCURSION TRAIN
TO THIS BEATJTIFCX. STJBTJKB,

SAN MATEO!
Leaving Third and Townsend streets Depot

at 10 o'clock a. *\u0084

SATTJKDAT ..MAY117,1890.

sOc— Tickets— sOc
'
Returning-, leave San Mateo at 4:15 F. M.

flyTickets can be had at our office, 618 Market
street, on THURSDAYand FRIDAY.May loth and,18th: also on SATURDAY (May 17th) Mokmm;
up to 9 o'clock, and at depot. Third and Townsenrl
streets, up to the hour ot leaving, 10 o'clock. The
excursion train WILL STOP AT VAUSNCIA-ST.
STATION.

EASTOX. ELDSIDGE & CO..
Auctioneers. 618 Market st,. 8. I.

myB11 IS15 18 17

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALKRS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

>,^^v5OLE AGENTS T r̂

trSKo*
*

OLD

The purest and best Whiskey In the market
forMedicinal and Family use. Sold by. all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

noBeodtf

FOR Mm OHLYI
A PfKITIVFroa GEirERAL AND NERVOUSAri»4»l 111CDEBILITY;WEAKNESS of BODY

:/"•TTTJT!and MIND; and ALL TROUBLES
\u25a0**

*J "**\u25a0*\u25a0* Arising from Early Indiscretion*.Roll..! lltil.Til fu'lr Briton.!. il».ulu>i. Cnrailin HOIS

Trrrlterln, and rortlgn ('enatrips. YouYin writ*
"

iBook, fall,-iii!aniitl.it. and proof* m«p. .1 ,ri:n|fp^a,
J4J- EWE MEP^M^^TFALO,H. Y.

fCHICHESTER'S
ENGLISH -"\u25a0

- •
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Safe, ran ml«lw»j§rtllibh. ],ad!««, suit

Dr>uUt forDiamond 8nu.,1. r«d Boteliio
boxea, k»i«i withblue ribbon. Take no•then
Bend 4e. -tp>) far p&rticaUn and **St«llef for I
lAdle*,**!.It**,by retorn mmJL Samt i*r*tlhliht»t«.r?hem.Co., MadisonSa_ 1-hiiaTr*

oclOTnThSaJtWylr \u25a0

'
;

WELLESLEY PARK!

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, :

SATURDAY... MAT31. 1890

The Event of the Season I
THE GREATEST SALE OF

Gilt-BinSiWi Properly
ETEE HELD IS CALIFORNIA.

BY ORDER OF THE

WELLESLEY

Laid aid liroieimt Go.
BOVEE, TOY & CO.

Will Conduct This Great Sale
ON THE GROUNDS.

Wellesley Park, adjoining Redwood City, San
Mateo County, has been artistically laid out with

~*\ii(Jinjsavenues and drives, shaded by magnificent
oaks ami<itli<-rbeautiful trees, with which the Park
abounds, giving it a natural beauty that cannot be
equaled and wSleh-jUStiJ snt!'l?s It,'pbe called

THE GEM OF THE SANTA CLARA VALLEY,
a home amidst such beautiful surroundings cannot

fall to Inspire a love of nature and furnish to the
business and professional man of the city a panacea
for all the many illsincident to anurban existence.

To the east stretches the great bay of San Fran-
Cisco, and toward the west rise the picturesque
mountains of the Coast Kange, while to the north
and south the longsweep of tbe Santa Clara Valley
fading Into the blue horizon lends aromantic ex-
pression to the scene.

THE CLIMATE IS MILD
And equable, and the summer breezes here, soft-
ened Into delightful zephyrs, distribute the frag-
rance of the fields and the delicious odor of spring
Sowers over Wellesley Park. invigoratingand restlug
all who may dwell inthis favored spot.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Is the choicest Intbe State, and claims as residents
some of our wealthiest and most esthetic people,
while the educational advantages are unsurpassed,
Sue schools and the great

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
Being withinreasonable distance. The property Is
fenced, while the main entrance is beautified by a
massive archway, with handsome gates, as shown in
the cutabove, givingto the property a characteristic
Individualitythat can never be destroyed.

There are foot lots for those who de-
sire a modest home site, and villa sulmU-
visionft of about oue acre and upward fur
those cienirins cruuuds of a more preten-
tious character.

The large main of the Spring Valley Water Com-
pany extends along the trout 01 Wellesley Park, and
the purest and sweetest water can be had from wells
at a depth of about twenty feet.

To tbe home-seeker this sale offers an opportunity
to secure a suburban residence near tbe city that he
willalways be proud of,and to the speculator itof-
fers a certain opportunity fora large advance la
value, as land InWellesley Park Issure to realize In
time the highest price of any suburban properly In
the Santa Clara Valley.

Be Sure to Attend this Great Sale,

j£^y~iJamßfli^BstKll flsM

Grand excursion to TVelleMeT Park on ac-
count of this monster Auction \u25a0 Sale -will
leave byspecial train from Southern Pacific
Hailroad Company's depot. Third and
T'>wns«nd streets, on Saturday morning.
May 31,1890,at »A. M..Round-trip tickets
50 cents.

These Special Excursion Tickets ran he
obtained on Monday, May £6th, and until
the morning of the sale, at Hi-ot&oe of
Bover, Tor &Co., 19 Montjromerv St., and
also at the S. V.K.It.depot May 31, 1890.

a*-AFree Collation willbe serred on the
grounds.

__
TERMS ;OF SALE « One-thirdCash; balance in one and twoyears, at 7 per cent.

For further particulars, maps, catalogues, etc., ap-
ply to the auctioneers, V. - .... BOVEE, TOT ft CO.,

19 Montsrom«ry St.. San Francisco.myii13 is 17 18 -jo 22 at 25 27 '.'\u25a0< vi30 nt

WEAK 4dv< ca FrBe: How to Act!
»"-.». M* Lost Vigor,premature deeUne.eta,
fP'ajkOß cured without Stomach Medicines,

«V.-!"!iw»Il;Sealed Treatise, valuable to every

STDftWi*"11
"
1. rre»- MARSTON CO., 19 Part

UaKUaWulace. -New York.
IT*lyTuTbSa&Wy - - .

nu23 SuTuXb tojal 7p'..

AUCTION SALES.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Office &Salesroom, 19Montgomery St.

ATAUCTION.
MONDAY.

MONDAY mat 19,1890
At 12 o'clock si., at salesroom.

Market-Bt. Investment
8.side of Market st. 83:6 feet E. of Guerrero;

improvements nearly new. consisting of a --story
and basement building, with lower and upper flats
of 6 and 8 rooms and bath each; allmodern Im-
provements; this location is especially desirable for
busmeisa, and property here is rapidly enhancing lavalue; size of lot 25x99
Splendid Investment

—
Business Property.

Nos. 1022-1024 Mission St., N. side, bet. 6th and
7th; 2 2-story and brick-basement bouses of 12rooms and bath each; paying a monthly Income of•

140; the attention of speculators and parties de-
siringan income Is called to this desirable prop-
erty: the march of Improvement is going steadily
along Mission St., and no property in this city hasany brighter future; size of lot 45x85.

Lot inthe Mission.
S. side of 19th st. 100 feet E. of Fotsom: this

property will steadily enhance In value; Just the
lot to build a cosy house on; size of lot25x125.

Home inthe Mission.
K. side Dolores St., bet. 21st and 22d; nice '_'-

story residence, containing 8 rooms and bath,
laundry, etc.; also a good --story barn Inthe rear;
If you want a nice home ina good locality exam-
ine th property: size of lot 32x117:6 to a small
street in the rear. /

-
IStiKiiiffigand Residence Corner.

Large buildinglot MV,cor. 23d anil Sanchez sts. ;
both streets sewered and macadamized; size of lot
61:4x100.

Tenement Property.
4Morrellp!.,W.slde. bet. Hyde and Larkln and

Pacific sis. and Broadway; front bouse of 6rooms
and bath, and rear house of 6 rooms; all In first-
class repair, and rent for #36 per month; anyone
desiring good rent-paying property should not fall
to see this, as It must be sold; 48 feet of vacantground .which can be built upon; size of lot lilix

Genteel Keftldeuce.
827 Twentieth st., S. side. 90 feet from Valencia

st. and cable cars: 2-story modern bay-window
house or 9 rooms and bath; rented for $45 per
m*.nth;street sewered and paved and accepted by
the city;this house can be changed Into flats with-
out much expense; size of lot35i85.

Desirable liuilriini;Lot.
Prospective business corner, SE. cor. Guerrero

and Elizabeth sts. :good location: easy of access, be-
ing only one block from Valencla-st. cable cars;
streets sewered and graded; lot ready to build on;
room for 4or 5 flats; size oflot 50:6x71:9.

Choice Bnlldlnc Lot.
Administrator's sale— E. side First aye., '.52 feet

N. of Clay st.; size of lot 25x110: sale subject to
confirmation by the Probate Court

A It re Inon Hampshire Street.
Improvements and lot on K. side Hampshire, 70

feet N.of23d st. :comfortable cottage, 4 rooms. We
call the particular attention of parties wanting a
cheap home to look at this property: size of lot
25x100, M

\u25a0

Cheap Building:Lot.
H. side of Clipper st., 80 ft.E. of Douglas. IViblocks from Castro-st. cable; size of lot 56x114, or

two lots 25x3u each.
L ij;«Building Lot at the Mission.

Located Inthe sunny belt where Tors are unknown,
S\v. cor. 27th and Sanchez sts.; willmake 4 or5good building lots; street work done; size of lot
114x80.

For further particulars, catalogues, etc., apply toBOVEE, TOY & CO., real estate auctioneers, 19Montgomery st., under the Lick House. 13 15 16 17 18

1 AUCTION SALES..
WENDELL KASTON-. OXO. W. ItlN'K. F. B. WILDE,

IAt Auction!™ I JUk T __A IIb*~M"B[%hi fii/ n« (luviiwi1 \u25a0

THIS DAY.
TUESDAY. .MAT13, 1890

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOS, AT SALESItOOM.

618 Market Street, opposite Palace Hotel.

By Order of Savings and Loan Society.

Business and Residence
PROPERTIES,

IMPROVED ANDUNIMPROVED,
ALSO,

21-21-21

Mission Residence Lots!
Downtown Residence.

AHandsome Home— side (No. 611) of Finest.,
171:10% feet w.of Dupont: a 2-story brick resi-dence, vrooms and bath modern conveniences: fine
aud centrally located home; do not rail to examine
It;street paved with basalt rock; In fine condition:
sewered, etc.; large lot, 34:4V_-137:6.

Downtown Business Property.
Stevenson st. Property— This location Is rapidly

being absorbed for business; SK. line (No. 211) of
Stevenson st., 75 teet SW, of Third;

_
tenements-

saloon and 3rooms below, 6 rooms above; rent $35
net, except taxes and insurance; this is business
property; lot 20x70.

South Park Residence.
Northerly line (No. 28) of South Park, aDout 175

feet from ThirdSt.; brick bouse, 8rooms and bath;
tenant pays all repairs and water; rent, $25;this
location Is fast becoming a business proposition ;lot

*

-0x97 :tt; lot runs through to rear street; centrally
located; North Reach and Mouth hark cars.

Downtown French Flats.
8. line (No. 111&) of Broadway. ISO feet TV.of

Jones st,: building.2stories; contains 2 French flats
of4rooms each; street inRood condition ;neighbor-
hood Rood; school convenient; car accommodation
first Class; reutslB: lot23x6U.

Western Addition Residence Lot.
E.line ofMason St., 70 feet 8. of Chestnut; a good

location forstore and French flats; would pay large
on Investment; good neighborhood and car accom-
modation first class; North lteach and Mission and
l'owell-sl. cable; street in first-class shape and ac-
cepted by tbe city; lot ready for building;lot runs

!through to alley;lot -2:B-68.
Downtown Residence Lot.

TV.line of McCormlck St., bet. Hyde and Larkln
116 feet 8. of Pacific; a good lot for Krench flats;
onlyhalf ablock from Hyde-st. cable, and about one
block from l'olk-st. line of Sntter-st. cable; Pacific
st. in paved with basalt rock: neighborhood good,
and sunny exposure to lot; all ready for building:
lot _1:6x55:6.

21-21-21

Mission Residence Lots.
WARM BELT, FOG AND WIND STRANGERS.•

EE. cor. of19. and Guerrero ats.; choice arid
handsome residence and basinets lots, located
in a rapidly improving neighborhood, and in
the center ofgood surronndines; convenient to
downtown; lots all ready to build upon; con-
venient to school; Valencia-st. cable; a very
inviting and central location for a home. Do
not forget toexamine sham! Lots 25x90, 25x
73, 24:4x95.

Terms on all the Above Property:
Only one-quarter cash, balance in one,

two and three years; Interest 7 per cent
per annum, payable monthly. •

The above offers a splendid opportunity for In-
vestors, as tbe bank, having held the property the
limit of time allowed by law, must sell Inorder to
satisfy the Commissioners.

•i"Do not falltoexamine all tbe property, as big
bargains willbe presented.

For further particulars, catalogue, etc., inquire of
£ASTON, ELDRIDGE &CO Auctioneers.

myB6t 618 Market gtrtot. 8. F.

JW*4D7-4P9 MONTGOMERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO (fit

P[L(iiARyETA&NOfPROPERTY
CREDIT

AUCTIONSALE!
TO-MORROW,

WEDNESDAY. MAY14, 1890
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.

Howard, Hayes and Baker St.
LOTS AND INVESTMENTS!

HOB HILLRESIDENCE!
OUTSIDE LAND BLOCK!

HOWARD-STREET LOTS,
Suitable for Stores and Flats, or as a Whole

for Church or Hall; Five kLots, 25 and 28
Feet Front by the Unusual Depth of 175
Fret ;Extraordinarily Liberal Terms.

Onone or the great thoroughfares of our GREAT
CITY; close to Sixteenth street, the cross-townavenue which willextend from bay to ocean; How-
ard street has been ordered extended from its pres-
ent terminus at Tweuty-slxtb street, and will un-doubtedly soon be open to tuc county line.

The Omnibus cable system passes by these lots,
and carries passengers for on* fare to every part of
the city—from the ferries to Golden Gats Park, and
from South Park to North Beach.

This maKulticeut property will be sold AS A
WHOLE or insubdivisions as above. Tbe attentionof capitalists Is particularly called to the oppor-
tunityhere presented for a highly profitable Invest-
ment.

The Immense depth of this property and it.*de.
slrable location render it well adapted for stores
and nats In front and flats or bouses in the rear, and
from estimates that hare been carefully mado, itcan be easily demonstrated that Itwillpay Immedi-
ately from 8 to 9 per cent per annum net.

ItIsalso one of the most elegantly situated lots In
the city for church orhall purposes.

NOTICE THE TERMS.
One-fourth cash, balance in one, two and

three ye ir». Interest. 7 i»cr cent. • "
Title willha Insured by California TitleInsurance

and Trust Company at their regular rales.

;vi:.VhoWqßd-streeFinyestment.
Nos. .121 and 526 Howard St.: lot 41:8x85 feet,

with two substantial frame dwelling-houses; Im-
provements are now linn,- made In the block; a
four-story brick hotel now being erected, on line of
Omnibus cable railway:$7UUU can remain onmort-
gage at 6 per cent, Itdesired.

HOWARD-STREET RESIDENCE.
No. 1919 Howard St., bet. Fifteenth and Six-

teenth; substantial two-story house of 12 rooms and
bath: brick foundations: stable. 3 horses; How-
ard st. paved with stone blocks and accepted by thecity:the property Is now rented for $135 per month;
large lot, tiuxl-5 feet; Omnibus cable-cars pass the

HAVES AND BAKER STREET LOTS, ONLY
ONE-FIFTH CASH,

Five large-size lots on easy terms— one-firth
cash, balance Infour equal annual payments; in-
terest 7 per cent; Maker st. Is the grand driveway
to Golden (late lark;almost as wire as Van Kegs
aye.;Hayes-it, cable-cars pas* tbe ts.

GEARY-STREET LOT.
South line Geary st., 68:9 feet W. of Octavla:68:.xl_0feet to rear street; just the location for

flats: tine viewof the city, and in a rapidly im-
proving neighborhood ;Geary st. Is the mala thor-
oughfare of tbe Western Addition, extending from
the Palace Hotel to the CliffHouse,

-
TAYLOR-STREET RESIDENCE.

1 No.i>o9 Taylor St., bet. Pine and California; lot
62:6x137:6 !«•<•;. large house of 12 rooms and batb,
withstable; beautirnl view of the city and Innerbay: sale willbe subject to approval by Probate
Court. \u25a0.

THIRD-STREET INVESTMENT.
Noi.403 and 405 Third St., bet. Harrison andBrvant; lot 35x57:6 fuet, - with eood two-story

house: store with rooms above; partly occupied byowner; would rent tor $70. -
OUTSIDE LAND BLOCK.

240x600 feet; fifty 25-foot lots; P and O sts. andForty-ttrth and Forty-sixth lives.: close to the
okkat BOULEVAKU. which Is now In course of
construction. ....

*»- For further particulars, diagrams, cata-logues, etc., apply to .:,-,

SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE &CO.,
407-409 Montgomery Street.

KEWHALL'S:SONS & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
m»T6 B_o 11 13 14 til

LIEBIG CO.'S

COCA BEEF TONIC
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and !:i-ilv Dleested
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Hroken-down Constitutions and
Kestoratire forConvalescents.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed by the Molt

Eminent Physicians of Kurope
and America.

PREPARED ONLY BY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
>•\u25a0» York, Parla and London.

Limua Co. 's Cor* Beef Toxicembodies the n-j-
-trltlveelements or the muscular fiber, blood. boat
and brain or carefullyselected healthy bullocks, s»
dissolved as to make it readily digestible by th*
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies too toalu
nutritive virtues of tbe Coca or Sacred LifePlant ot
the Incas, the greatest known vegetable nutrient
tonics, the whole being dissolved in a guaranteel
qualityot Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting ISthe most perfect nutritive reconstructive tonto <fnoffered to the medical profession and publlu.

•
-iPrice, One Dollar per Bottle.

Boldby WAKELEE*CO.. tor. Montgomery and
B,"15

-
1and cor. rolk and Sutter sts., and all first

claaa druggists. -
\u25a0 oc27tr

JOHN O'BYRNE,
Attorney and Conneelor-at-Law, Koomi

10 and 20, Flood Bnildlnc>
\u25a0V"EW YORK CORRESPONDENTS: ROBERTXI O'BYU.NEandKKA.NK (i'IHItNK,280 Broad-way, New York City. \u25a0

- - .. lipcod \u25a0

Weekly Call, 81 25 per Tear

AUCTION^SALES;
CHAS. LEVY,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT!halesrooin-53ti-53S California!*.,below Kearoy.Regular Salesdaya Tuesdays and Fridays, at 10 a. m.
-

THIS DAY. .
Tuesday ....:...'......... ...May 13, 1890.-

At 10 o'clock a.if.,at Salesroom,
C3G-S3B California Street, below Kearny.

....IWILL SKI*....
ALarge ana Elegant Assortment of Furniture,

Carpets, etc. Also Stock and Fixtures ofa .
Saloon, Showcases and Safe.

"Tiß It CHAS.LEVY. Auctioneer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON.
AUCTIONEER *

COMMISSIOH MERCHANT,
425 Kearny st.. bet. California andPlaa

'

THIS DAY.
Tuesday , ....May 13, 1890.

At 11o'clock a. M..on the premises,
716 O'FAEEELL, BET. HYDE AND LAEKIN,....1 WILL SELL...;
THE MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE,
Cabinet Grand UprightPiano, Elegant Man-

tel Mirrors, lticliUpholstery, Works of
Art,and ItoyalWilton, 1rench 31.,., t(.:
and Body lii-u&arlgCarpets, InResidence
of11. Goldwater, Esq., ,-... .COMPRISING ...

1Cabinet Grand Upright Piano of splendid tone,
with cover, music folio-and stool; 2Elegant Krench-
plate_.jaantel- Mirrors, Rich parlor Upholstery.
U'vi£\V_>»la, Easy (.hairs. Hookers and Reception< nans, ><tn costly covers; Elegant Lace Curtains,
lilchParlor Ornaments, Parlor Pedestals, Elegant
Center Tables: Magnificent Wilton, KrenchMoqnette
and Body Urussels Carpets. Persian Kut;s; 4ElegantWalnut Chamber Suits, with plate mirrors; 1Ele-gant (.litInlaid oak Chamber Suit: 1 Lady's Ele-gant Polished Walnut Desk; Fine Lounges; 1Ele-gant Parlor Etaeere; 1 walnut Hook-case, 1 HallHat-stand, 1 Elegant Walnut Sideboard, Walnutinning (nalrs, 1 Elegant Walnut Extension Table;
Magnificent Silver-plated Ware, Tea Set, Epergnes,
Iruit Dishes. Castors, etc.; Elegant (iold-baud
Cbina. Dinner Set, Crystal Glassware. Table Cutlery,
together with a grand assortment of other elegant
inrniiure throughout this handsomely furnished
bouse. .. ....**"Terms— Cash.myl-"-it UEO. F. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
ACCTIONEEE & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

•\u25a0•'-.' Kearny st., between California and Pino,

TO-MORROW. jPp
Wednesday May 14, 1890,

At11o'clock a. m.. on the premises,
625 Turk Street, near Van Ness Avenue,

....I WILL SELL....
On Account of Departure,

The Very Elegant Furniture of Residence,... .COHPBIHUQ....
One magnificent Parlor Suit, Just Imported from

New York, upholstered inrichest silk,cut plush and
satin brocade; elegant single Chairs, splendidly up-
holstered; 1 elegant French-plato Mantel Mirror;
costly Lace Curtains; costly Pictures and orna-
ments; extra body Krussels Carpets; Rugs; ParlorEtagere; standards and Center Tables; 3 elegant
antique oak Chamber Suits; walnut Chiffonier;
costly Bed Lounges: 1 late style antique FoldingBed; best Spring and Hair Mattresses; 1elegant
hall Hat Stand; 1 elegant antique oak Extension
Table: 1elegant Sideboard; 1Dining Suit In Rus-
sia leather: China, Ulass and Silver-plated Ware.
with a grand assortment of other choice aud desir-
able Furniture.

The above Furniture Is all as good as new. Inuse
but a short time.

Terms cash.
_iuj13 GEO. F.LAMSON. Auctioneer.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.
Real Estate Agents & General Auctioneers

14 Montgomery St., San Francisco

AT AUCTION!
By order of J. F. Bnrginand Peter McOlynn,execu-
tors of the estate of James Jlervi Donahue, de-ceased,

WE WILL SELL ON

MONDAY.
MONDAY MAY 20. 1890

The following described property, subject to the
confirmation of the l'robate Court:

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
Nos. 418 to 430 Montgomery st., between Califor-

nia and Sacramento, substantial solid brick and
Ironbuildings occupied as stores and offices. Size
6f lot. 'JS::»i_t(3:» 4, being a one-third interest la
property paying an annual Income of $10,000 net.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO PROPERTY.
Tide Lands, Block 847. bounded by31st (or Van-

couver) aye. and 3_d (or Guiana) aye. and 1> st
(orKulcaskla and C (or James) St.; 200x600.

and
Tide

'
Lands. Block 844, bounded by 30th (or

Otiadaloupe aye., 31st (or Vancouver) aye. and D
St. (or ILaskaskla) and C (or James) ot. ; -00x600.

GOLDEN GATE PARK BLOCK.
In Subdivisions.

Park Block No. 366. fronting Golden Gate Park.
This Is the choicest block north of the park; at the
terminus of the Ueary, Powell, and near the termi-nus of the McAllister "si. caoie-roads.
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AUCTION SAXES.

Yt Cfl*JA»X A
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STRICTLY BUSINESS!
Our plan I*to take Everybody on the

EXCURSION

TO

BERESFORD PARK,
SAN IVfATEO,

ON

WEDNESDAY.
WEDNESDAY MAY81, 1890.

shrewd BUSINESS
IFYOU PURCHASE PROPERTY

....AT THK....

OF

80-CHOICE VILLA TRACTS-80
:

AND

2
—

Attractive Residences
—

2
IN BEAUTIFUL

BERESFORD PARK!
MAKE IT

YOUR BUSINESS
To be at the depot, corner Third anil Townnantlstreets, on WEDNESDAY. Mai 21st, at 9 A. v. A
ticket to Ueresford lark willcost you only60 cents.

TRUE BUSINESS
That Beresford Park Is Inoneof the most picturesque
and delightfullocations In San Mateo County. ThatIt fronts on the County Road, only live minutes'
walk north or Laurel Creek Station, which Is only
forty-live minutes by rail from San Kranclsco. ThatItIs Ina neighborhood famed lor Us many inagnlfl-
rent Suburban Villas and In a district where the
climate is excellent, every condition favorable for
residence.

It Is Our Business
To101lyou this property without limit or reserve,

on the follow
TERMS OF SALE: 25 per cent cash; 25 per
cent In1year; 26 per cent In '_\u25a0 years; 25 per cent
In3 years; Interest 7per cent per annum, and to
take a deposit of 10 per cent at lime or sale, allow-
ing you 20 days In which to make the balance of the
cash payment.

And toassure you that since we

Have Been in Business
Wo have never offered a property at nubile sale
which we considered abetter Investment.

THE ARTHUR R.HRIGGS CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

314 California Street, San Francisco.
my 111 8t

__,__. MISCELLANEOUS.

fS We have sold 170 lots in^m the past 30 days. Every one ¥[
\u25a0 who goes to see them becomes H
\u25a0 a buyer. We have only 130 S?j
\u25a0.left now,and ifyou want one m
t&you must come \u25a0at once, tj

Remember that these 3
t&^ lots are on the jfir

fir line of the Howard-street 'Si
m cable extension, between Vt
H28th and 331 streets. Prices M
1$125 to $400. Pay all cash 1
I|ifyou like, or if you pre- m
lifer, you can pay $25 B
y& d̂own and $15 per ff

month until paid jOT

m for, with interest at 7^k
U per cent (bank rates). Ta
H You will find our car- 1]
n riages at the end of the a

Valencia-street cable-line, a
'©L ready to take you M

Jar H ffI"^™o^*
ff Bs»io»B 0 \u25a0
Bto the lots free of charge, Is
IEVERY DAY.

'
M

\u25a0 Salesmen and maps on \u25a0
Mi the ground and at the B

SYNDICATE
INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
607 Market Street,

UNDEI; GRAND UOXRL.
mr3 7p m

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a.Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gaTe them Castoria,

JJI7 2y TnTnSa&Wy

MAY FLOWERS-OF SONG.
For Schools.

Children's School Songs. f4'« ££.*
simple explanation-*, and I.H new and selected
sonn for general singing. This littlebook Is being
received with much favor.
Kindergarten Chimes. ($125.) Kate Douglas

wiggln. Good manual, and fine collection.
Kindergarten anil Primary School Songs.

(3U cts.: »3 00 dot) Menard.
Sonca and Grimes for I.iiil.-Ones. ($2 00.)

Walker and Jenks.
Gems for Little singers. (30 CU.: $3 00 doz.)

Emerson and Swayno.
Rhymes and Tunis. ($1 00.) Mrs. Ojgood.
Motion >onj;s. (20 cts.; fl80dcz.) Mrs. lloard-

man.
Get them all!They are most delightrulbooks 1
Also try the sweet little Cantatas:

Kingdom of .Mother Goose. (25 Cts.; }'-28
doz.) Mrs. Boardman.

Rainbow FeNtlrai. (20 cts.: *1 90 1oz.) Lewis.
Win. KilledCock ICobiu? (illrts. [ *360 doz.)

Ford.

Ormir Mnnnnl r"<>o* 1. Primary, 30c; $:i doz.
NO HIT IriH113 llook '\u25a0*• Medium. »oc:*4iio.l.UUli^ l!lUllUlH\lJoolc3,High.BUc; »1Bl) Uoz.

P.y Emerson. These are the newest and best books
for teaching note-reaping in schools.

.Send for Lists and Descriptions,
Anybook mailed forretail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
c. H. dit«ov 4Co., I .i. E.Drama

*Co.,
667 liroadway, N. V. | 1228Cbestuut St., Phlla,

my6tf TuTliSa

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALWl,|^^y;s^
When applied Into the iSfwyfAMBW-^Jri
nostrils, willbe absorb- LaS^Jjj^CUptcCOVW
wl,t-tr.-rt«r,iiycieansliuHafe!2't»lJ*"llp 1

"
the head of catarrhalSr^S^- enc n'"ML
virus, causing; healthy HAYFEV£RStS £/
secretions. Itallays In-gS^* Sf S£fjs
flaminatlon, protectslfe* y 4**3t F&£:
the memlir.ino of the'fj / J&C'fii
nasal passages from ad-'^fcl^s^^'^ <$£?*? Ttfp
ilitional colds, com r^-^MaQ\tS^o.o^fe
pletely heals the surfs yS&MWi^-' "T^g-ii^
and restores sense of .t'sJj^^^^W' ijim
tv™,,.HAY"FEVE^

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Isagreeable. Price 60 centa, at druggists: by malLregistered, 60 cents. ELY BKOTHERS. 50 Warron
St., New York. dell lyTbSllTuAWy

GAS STOVES
FOR COOKING ANDHEATING.

HOT WATER GENERATORS.
LAUNDRY AND TAILOR'S IRON HEATERS.

SAN FRANCISCOGASLIGHT :CO.,
Showroom— 2d Floor, First and Natoma Sis.

my6TuFrßu tf

PALACE_HOTEL.
TnE PALACE HOTEL OCCOriES AN ENTIRB1X block In tho center of San Francisco. It Is the
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake
proof, lias five elevators. Every room is large,lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A uatn
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are easy
of access from broad, light corridors. Tho central
court, lllumluated by electric llgnt, its lmineusa
glass roof, broad balconies, carriageway and tropi- .
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown In Ameri-
can notels. a nests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant is the flae*s
Inthe city. e>ecur» rooms In advance by telegraph-
ing. lUE PALACE HOTKL,
__Jio7tf San Francisco, C»l.

El THK .CREAT ENCLI'sVMREMEDVr '"i
|Beecham's Pillsi
1 For Bilious and Nervous Disorders. §
a
"

Worth a Guluea a Box"—but solaI
I for 25 cents, I
fLwumnffT ALL. Pa ccisT8' I

]al4 6m TuSa

BOOKS!
PRINTED ANDPUBUSHW FOR AUTHORS

49 Prat street X^.JJOf T
.! 721 market 5t.P/^,pAS)(

.;»rieodtr \ \u25a0 ,


